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Annex 1

Annex 1: Key features of the different SAI models

SAI Model Westminster model 
(Audit Office)

Board/Collegiate model Judicial model  
(Court of Accounts/Audit)

Head Auditor General (AG) President/Board of Presidents President/First President

Organisational 
structure

Monocratic 

All rights, powers and 
responsibilities are vested  
in the AG

hierarchical structure

Collegiate 

Independent members with a fair 
amount of freedom to choose 
working methodologies and audit 
approaches; decisions are made by 
colleges of members or a board of 
members or both

Collegiate 

Independent members are also 
judges who can impose penalties  
or sanctions

Accountability 
system

Parliamentary

Parliament authorises all 
expenditure; government 
departments and other public 
bodies produce annual accounts; 
SAI audits those accounts; 
AG reports to Parliament or to 
the parliamentary committee 
responsible

Parliamentary

Parliament authorises all 
expenditure; government 
departments and other public 
bodies produce annual accounts; 
SAI audits those accounts; 
colleges report to Parliament or 
to the parliamentary committee 
responsible

Judicial

Parliament authorises the annual 
budget; public accountants are 
responsible for proper expenditure 
and for drawing up annual financial 
statements; Ministry of Finance 
prepares national accounts; SAI 
audits individual accounts and 
either dismisses individual officials 
or imposes penalties; SAI audits 
national accounts and reports  
to Parliament

Relations with 
Parliament

Close relations with the 
parliamentary committee 
responsible, which holds 
government or public bodies 
accountable based on the  
SAI’s reports 

Close relations with the 
parliamentary committee 
responsible, which holds 
government or public bodies 
accountable based on the  
SAI’s reports 

Little or no relationship  
with Parliament

Types  
of audit

Financial audit, certification audit, 
and value for money/performance 
audit are all done as separate 
exercises, Regulatory Impact 
Assessment

Regularity/compliance audit, 
performance audit, Regulatory 
Impact Assessment

Regularity/compliance audit with 
sanctions, performance audit 
without powers of enforcement, 
Regulatory Impact Assessment 

Reporting All audit findings are reported to 
Parliament or to the parliamentary 
committee responsible

Audit findings are reported to 
Parliament or to the parliamentary 
committee responsible

Annual report is made to Parliament 
and/or Head of State on the 
implementation of the state budget


